The purpose of this presentation is to provide a progress nport and preliminary data penaming to a study designed to M the efficacy of continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) therapy in reducing hprnasality.
INTRODUCTION
Attempts to reduce hypernasality using therapeutic procedures has had a long and controversial history. A comprehensive review of this Literame has been completed recently [5] . These authors point out that thae appear to be three stages involved in this history. The 
cPAPprocedure
The continuous positive airway pressure (CPAP) mstnunentaaon consists of an air pressure generating source and a hose and mask assembly. The maskis placed over the nose of the subject and the i n & air pressurr is d e l i v d dkectly to the nasal cavities. Specially consrmcted speech ua~ances of the form VNCV, such as /insi/, are used for drillwork. These nonsense wads are designed to lower the velum during the nasal consonant (N) followed by a rigorous elevation of the velum for the following pressure cOIlSOnant (C) much like the power lift in weight training. The heightened air pressure in the nasal cavities provide the "weight" against which the muscles of velapharyngeat closure must work. Fifty such words are produced m sequence followed by six short sentences to genaaiire more closely to conversarional spcech. Similar sets are npeated until the session time expires.
Therapy sessions are conducted in the subject's home and involve one session per day, six sessions per we&, over a total duration of eight weeks. The time of each session progresses from 10 minutes during the first week, 12 minutes during the second week, etc. up to 24 minutes during the eighth week The air pressure delivered to the nasal cavities ais0 increases in accocdance with the principle of progressive rrsistance exercise such that the lowest pressure is 4.0 an H2O during the first week and the highest pressure of 8 5 cm HzO is reached during the eighth week.
follow the same protocol Subjects are seen over four visits.
They receive instruction on CPAP machine usage and therapy procedure during the first visit Also during the iirst visit, the following are pexfomed: 1) high quaIity audio tape recording, 2) nasoxneay using the Kay Elememcs "meter providing "nasalance" measures, and 3) frontal-and lateral-view videofluoroscopy. These activities are repeated during the second third, and fourth visits except that vidmfluoroscopy is omitted during the second visit. The second and third visits are spaced four weeks apart relative to the first visit. The fourth visit occurs one year after the third visit as a follow-up evaluation.
As in any h'earment efficacy study, compliance is an important factor. In an attempt to encourage compliance and to measure it, subjects and their care providers are required to tape record each therapy session in its entirety. Subsequently, these reaxdings are evaluated to determine whether in fact subjects completed each session according to the time designated. Irregularities, such as unusually long breaks, are noted.
2.4

Outcome Measures
The audio recoxdings from each visit, the nasalance values, and measures obtained from the x-ray videos are being used to provide outCOme data With regard to the audio recordings, derence tapes are being prepared to serve as references against which experienced listeners will compare subjects' rccordhgs without knowledge of which visit the recordings were obtained. There are three separate n f m c e tapes, adult male, adult female, and prepubertal male and female.
Each reference tape consists of eight samples ananged dong an cqdappea&g-interval Scale from normal to the most severely hypamsaL The nference mpes are being carefully prepared using an iterative btening pxucedurc in which several ~~~l i s t e n e r s u s e a v i s u a l s c a i e t o i n d i~t h e p r o~t y o f one sample to adjacent samples. If the perceptual proximity of any two samplesis too close (less than a distance of 25%) then that sample or samples are discarded and replaced until the proper perceptual spacing is achieved.
As of this writing, nasalance data were available for 34 subjects. Of these 34, nasalance scolts were lower (less nasal) for 23 subjeas during the third visit, following eight weeks of thuapy, compared to nasalance scores obtained during the first visit. It is anticipated that nasalance analysis will be complete, with the exception of the one-year follow-up data for more recently enrolled subjects, at the time of the ICSW 96 conference.
Protocol
AU six centers currently parciciparing in the p j e s t
